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As usual our store will be the busiest place in town for the
next week. We haye made great preparations for the greatest
sale ever held here and-i- fs worthy of your closest and quickest

attention. Every article in this store reduced in price for 1 week

RIGHT AT THE TW OF THE SEASON

COME THESE ASTONISHING BARGAINS

Dress Goods
We ploco on into our entire lino

of Drees Goods nt a great deal lets
than regular prices.

Iietlcr tako advantago of this
opportunity of getting your new
dresB at a great saving.- -

Evcty new weave will bo found
hero and in tho 'most popular
IlhlUtt'B.

Gloves
Wo want you to know particu-

larly about about our Mocha
Glovos. Thoy cotno in browns,
tans, greens aud grayB, and aro
tbo best glovo for street wear over
made.

Wo'vo never Beou tbolr equal at
1 1.00, but we're going to give yott
something out of tbo ordinary
during this bbIo, so will sell them
at

89 cents pair

Wrappers
Wo'vo got moro wrappers than

all tho other stores comblnod, and
good wrappers, too.

Any 1 1.25 wrapper Jn this storo
will be Bold during this salo at

95 cents each
Any $1 lOwrappor $1 25
Any (1 GO wrapper f 1 SO

Any fl 75 wrapper jl 52
Any $2 00 wrapper fl 80

Any $2 50 wrapper 2 25

t' u ' Clili.vSw

On Our Shelves
Am counters you will find only the best

'of cannod and package goods, and the
best of evory kind. Whatever yoir want
in lino groceries you will find here, and
yju will And our prices right on teas,
coffees, canned goods and everythiug in
groceries. We prldo ourselves on the
eoimwy&ud eiDcIoncy of our store

M T Rineman
3mtwm
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A PERSONAL WORD WITH THE HEADER- - We

you to believe what we say In the papers. We

say what we don't mean nor anythlnz the

can't back up. Now read every word of this
for we are sure It will crovo Interesting ::

PbOBS ISi

Every Cloak, Suit, Skirt
and Waist Included in
This Sale.

Cloaks Fine News

Stylos aro tho latest shown in
Now York, for wo just not them
innately by expross.

Thoy will bo priced Iiko this:
$ 7 COgnrmonts $ 6 75

I 0 00 garmont I 8 10

$10 00 garments $ 0 00

f 12 60 garmonts $11 25

$13 50 garmonts $12 15
14 00 garments $12 00

1 18 00 garmontB $14 25

$20 00 garmonts $17 50

$22 00 garmonts $18 25

Ladies' Suits
Any suit in tho store at a roduc

tion of 20 per cont. Wo nutrition
hero threo extraordinary values
$ 7 50 suit for $! 40

$ 11 SOBuItfor $7 45

$13 50 suit for $8 25"

Children's Cloaks

Grontly roduced in price.

Silk Waists
$1 00 waists for $3 20
J4 25 waists for $3 40
$5 00 waists for $100
$7 60 waists for $0 00

Dress Skirts
A reduction of 20 per cont. on al I

Dress Skirts during this tale.

fiolverson's

The Value Of Seeing.
Porfcct vision broadens tbo scope ol your

usefulness,
Whorevoryou go jou want glasses that

will onablo you to seeporfootly, satisfactor-
ily.

We'lli Fit Your Eyes
with glatsos that will glvo you cyo comfort.

It's bettor to havo tho slight defect lilted
so tho greater difllculty may not oomu.

C. H. Hinges
Scientific Optician, 206 Commercial St.

NEW TODAY.

I'UIVATE HOARD. ltooms and meals
at 401 Cottage street, onu blouk from
Unitarian church. Mi8f.es Uayley

11 21 lot
COTBWQLPS. 10 bead puro bred cots-wo- ld

owes for sales at a barunin. li.-qu- lro

of J. B. Orulg, Shaw, Oregon.
H2Uf.

Grand Opera House.
Manager Meredith will opon tho box

office of tbo Grand Opera Houbo tomor-

row I l'ridavl uftornoon, aud desires all
who will signify their wish to seo Mrs.
Le Moyno hero next week and will agree
to engage Beats at $1 50 to roport tbero.
Mrs. Lo Moyno heads a company ol 27

people, and thoy wish to present "Tho
First DuchejB of Marlborough," on next
Wodnesday night.

Just Think
What you miss if yott do not arntka

ourLaCarona 10cont cigar. , Ij Is but
on the market. Snlum made, AuBt'it
Iluokenetolu,

in

Register now for classes In tho Y. M.
O. A. Night School.
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Thanksgiving

Linens. . .

You have tho advantage of
choosing from our splendid stuck
and for this Bale wo havo made
tho prices moro. tempting than
ovor. Look arou nd town and
wo'll wager that you will buy
your linens hero.

10 Per Cent. Reduction

from our regular prices, which
means 2) per cunt, lower than
others.

Handkerchiefs

A line l'no of ladles' handker-
chiefs in a groat varioty of Btylea,
worth 35o each. During this rale

28 cents each

Belts
A largo lino of loathor belts,

worth 25c. During this salo

13 cents each

Men's Underwear

97c a Garment
Fine wool underwear for men,

in natural gray. Our regular $1.25
quality.

Umbrellas

Reduced during this salo.

verson

'ABOUT
CALCIUM

CARBIDE

Calcium carbide is tbo product of crko
and llmo mulled together In an electue
furnuco. Nearly overy pound consumed
in the United States ia madout Niagara
Falls. Wo buy carbido in tonlod motul
receptacles containing 101) pouudit. It
comes in very large lumps and is as limit
oa (lint. Wo crack it into the lumps that
may bo used in tho gas lamps, ami null
it nt 2 pounds for 26conts. If wo not it
in the prepared cans it had to
sell at 35 cents a can.

Occasionally we tlnd n customer who
asks ll one is as good as the other. Mnsi
certainly U Ik. It all comos liom the
same factory. Those who already hae
4 can at home, noud only call (or our
two uu pacKage, wnicii wo eendont in a
slout lmner sack, so that you can ''tan
it" wbon you uet home. Our aucka lire
full weight. Our purchases ol carbide
since July 1 havo been l00 pounds, So
you ran too what i quantity Is coiieumud
in Salem and vicinity for gas lamjui o
all sorts,

liioyolo sundries of all sorts.

F. A. WIGGINS
255257 Llbtny St. Salem.

Farm Machinery, Wacom), Bugiiles,
Sawing Machine.

St ronjrs Bakery,
Try some of the whole wheat bread

mudonlStronu'sllakerv. It it thebtst
aud has no equal.

CA0TOXIXA.
Bati tb a ll WL Km Hsu Alir Bejt

iearBISefB8

EXPERT
CLARK

. ARRESTED
By the Sheriff of Vancouver,

Washington

On a Charge of Obtaining
Aloney Under Pretenses.

G. l Clark, ono of tho exports'
on tbo records of Marlon county

was today placed undor arrest by Sheriff
Marsh of Olarko countv, Wash., on a

charco of obtaining monoy undor faleo
protonsoH.

Tho warrant was on information of

Wrr. II. Browstor, county auditor ol

that county, and, sworn to beforo Jus-

tice Judah of tho Salem police court.
Sheriff Durbln served tho papers on

Clark, placing him under arrest while
working on the books In his ofllco at tho
Court lioueo. Ho read the warrant to
him and Clark said:

"This is all a conspiracy that can bo

shown up in Qvo minutoB. It in puroly
malicious and I will go right along with
you, sheriff."

"Do you want this man put in Jail?"
asked tho sheriff of Marion county.

"lie can stay right hore'said Sheriff
Marsh," until tho attornoon train goes to

Portland. Will you go without extradi-
tion papers, Mr. Clark?"

"Oh, cortalnly," said tho other, Mr.
ftuchanan, who had risen and read ovor
tho warrant. "Don't you want mo too?"
This is all part of a plot to ruin us. They
swore thoy would do It," added Buchan
an.

Tho two elioriff's passed n knowing
smile, implying thero waa moro of tho
e.tmo kind whero thli came from.

"I can go into Mr. Scott'a private
room and tako tbo booVq along with mo
and work until tho tn in goes," said Bu-

chanan, who did not want to occupy a
room in the basement of tho courthouse,
whero Sheriff Durbin seemed moro than
willing to accompany him and dinner
was waiting, Ho finally ncquloeeed,
however, in tho prisoner occupying a
room in tho apartments of tho county
court.

The chargo on which bo g arrested
grows out of tho disposition of somo
warrantB issued to Hon. O N. Denny of
Portland fur Bomo services performed by
that gentleman for Clarke county just
beforo his deatii. Tho warrants were
found among tho papers whilo going
through records and G. P. Clark is ac
cused of having forged n written ordor
from Mrs. Denny to tho county ofllcials
on which he got tho warrants and con
verted thorn into cash.

Wbon tho county olllcials of Clarke
county learned wnat bo had done they
sworo out tho warrant on which tho
presont arrest 1h made.

The (arrest created gioat surpriso and
not a little stir at the court house whon
it beaitno known and will probably de
fer tho exporting operations for a time.

The nrrostcd man had somo intimation
of what was coming as ho was very ner
vous all tho morning, novor took his bat
off, and wont out into tho corridors every
half hour or so, Booming to bo very ill
at 0;80. '

The opinion was freely exproseed to-

day that thero ia a powerful push hack
of Buchanan and Clark that will now
eomo to the surfaco, Thoy have been put
to work against tho wish of a majority
of tho county olllciaU and the united
press and public sentimontof the county
which at no time has been favorable to
them, and it is belioved thoy havo pow-
erful backers among somoof tho push,

Both experts claim that thoy had an
ordor from Mrs. Don uy, as executrix of
tho Donuy estate, through ono M.
IHoch, authorizing them to sign for bor
and draw tho warrants ; and that Clark
signed for them and turned ovor tho
monoy. County Judge Scott was seen
anil says ha thinks tho men will come
out all right uhon the facts are all
known. Mr. Buchanau accompanitd
Mr. Clark aud tho shoriff to Vancouver.

MARRIED.
REYNOLDS-HUBER- .-At tho resl-denc- u

of tho bride's parents, Mr. und
Mrs. John Iluber, ut North High
street, on Thursday, Nov, 21, 1001,
MiBS Ann F. Huber to W. J. Reynolds,
Justice J, O'Donald, olllciatlug,

Tho Kra for November holds truo to
tho promise uiado that it was tho grow-
ing inaguziiia of literary interost in our
country. Tho varioty of contents ia
appetising in tho extremo, and the
mind seems to bu ready for each succeed-
ing course, or It enn devoured by
beginning nt either end or in tho middle

Suruly n high test of good purveying.
Tho editor, Win. S. Walsh, does not too
much impose himself upon its pages
Ho stnkoB a hearty middle nolo ni com-
mon euneo in bis criticinna that ought
to be appreciated. Tho Loudon aud
Paris reviews of literary creations are
admlrablo, A teilai begun in this
number "Tho Westootee," promises to
bo worth reading. The worthy cartoon
aud tho extracted wit and wisdom of
new books aro admirable features. Tho
illustrations aro very good and altogether
tho publishers may congratulalo them-solvosj- on

having made the best ten
ceut literary review ever printed imur
CQuntry. Henry T, Coates and Co.,
Philadelphia. Sold at Salem by Patton
Bros,, Now s dealers aud book sellers.

nil i.

Tho November Urabas this on blissful
Iguoraiico: "Most of us live and die
w ithout over fully awakening to the in-to-

earneHtuesa and tragedy of life;
and, liko those who do not know from
experieui'o what ill healtha is, we do uot
understand enough to bo truly and fit-

tingly thankful to the fato which 'spares
us thu knowledge.

The St. Elmo Restaurant
la tho place to go to got first class meals.
It Is under uew mauagoinent and every
thing up to dato.

COUNTY
COURT

RESCINDS
Changes in Boundaries of

Brooks Precinct.

Puts a Few Voters From
Howell and Brooks Into
Englewood. -

In tho matter ol tho change in tho
boundary lino botwoon Englewood pre-

cinct and Howell precinct and otbor
precincts affected tho ordor of tbo court,
inado on November 0, 1001, and ontorod
of rocord, changing tho boundary linos
between Brooks and Gervata and Engle-
wood precincts to conform to tho peti-

tion therefor, was rescinded, and tho
boundary lino botwoon Englewood and
Howell precincts was ordored to bo
changed as follows:

"Beginning at tbo forks on tho west
brancli of Pudding river, In section 10, t
7 s, r 2 v. thonco southerly following up
tho eaiit branch of said west branch of
Pudding river to tho lino botwoon sec-
tions 22 und 2d in 1 7 r, r 2w; thonco
west to tho oast lino of the Capital City
Fruit Farm, thonco south 10 chains,
thonco west to tho line running north
and south through the center of section
27; thenco south 10 chains; thence west
to tho lino between sections 28 and 20;
thtneo south 4.00 chains; tbenco woat to
tho southwest corner of tho Jacob Bob-
bins' claim."

This change loaves tbo boundary lines
practically aa they woro with tho ex-

ception that it cuts a small corner off
tho Howoll precinct and includes it in
Englewood precinct.

Tho bondary lino botwoon Turner
and Aumsville precincts was ordered
changed to conform to tho potltion an
signed and presontcd by ton residents of
Aumsville precinct for tho purposo of
being included in Turner precinct on
account of their intorosts boing cen
tered thoro. Tho lino ob changed is as
follows ;

"Beginning at tho center of section 34,
1 8 s, r 2 w. thence east one-ha- lf mile,
thenco south one-fourt- h mile, thenco
east one-ha- lf mllo, thonco south ono and
a half ratios to tho south line of tho
county road, thenco west about .'10 chains
to the east lino of tho land owned by
Onie Ionuawurili. tbenco south Hbout 0 )

chains tn tho south line of Eeclion 11, 10
s, r2w."

HavitiK roecinded tho ordor of Novem-
ber 0, 1001, as above mentioned, it was
ordered that tho boundary line of Brooks
precinct bo established as follows:

"Beginning whero tho lino between
sections 20 and 35. 1 5 s, 3 r w., inter-
sects tho right bank of tho Willamette
river, thonco enst to tho corner of sic
lions 28. 20, 32 and 33, in t 5 b,' 2 w ;

thonco south two miles to tho corner of
pactions 4, 5, 8 and 0, in t 0 8, r 2 w, ;

thenco east two miles to the corner ol
sections 2, 3, 10 and 11, In t, 0. o, r 2 w. ;

thenco touth ono mllo ; thonco east to
tho center of tho main channel of Lake
Labieh; thenco southwesterly following
Luke I.ubUh to tho mouth nf Pudding
river; thonco southorly up the center of
Pudding river to tho lino botween sections
22 and 27, in t 0 b, r2w.; thonco west
totho center of tho main channol on
LakoLnhlsh; thonco southwostorly fill
lowing tho main channel to Lake La-bls- h

and the ditch in said lake to tho
lino between sections 25 and 20, tOs, r
3 w,; thenco north to tho quarter cection
corner between section 25 aud 2(1; thenco
west ono mllu ; thonco north ono and
one-ha- lf milcB to tho corner of sections
U, 15 22 and 2G, in t 0 b. r 3 w, ; thonco
west to tho right bank of tho Willamette
rlvor; thenco down tho right bank of
said rlvor to tho place of beginning."

sThii lino loaves Brooks precinct tho
same ns horotoforo with tho oxcoption
that it cuts a small piece off tho south-
east cornor of Brooks precinct and lea

it into Englewood proclnct.

License Issued
A. R. Colomon and Anna Cither ino

Haas of St. Paul wero today granted a
muring llcama by Oiuuty Cleric Hill

DALFYMPLES
Tho Quality Btoro

Great Cloak
-- AND-

..uUlu u(ll6..

Tho wearing season litis only
begun, hut tho eellinn eta.
ami must end shortly. In or
der to clofo out every ar
intuit in this stock wo will
bell any suit or Jacket at

20 Per
Discount

Cent

Figure (or youreolves Ahata
hwIdk tliia will lw, Kvory
Hini)ent new this Fall, Al-

ter a most surceesfuL eloak
reason wo sacrifice tho profit
to cIoeo out the stock.

DALRYMPLES
The Quality Store.

VUMMMUUMMm MmunMgV

.THE UNSUCESSFUL

Uy (loratdluo Meyrlck In November I.liilncott,
It waB not through our Idlonosa wo

failed.
Nor lack of many n high and holy

aim;
Wo woro not cowards, though our spirits

quailed.
Just at tho crucial moment, and so

Khnmo
Compassed us round; and Hopo, too

long bewailed.
Scorns but n dream, with Aillui'iire

and Fame.
Whero othors pluck a bough of blossomH

bright
Or golden fruit, wo gather for dollght
A blttor apple or n fadod'rose,
Or, oftonor, thorns that hurt tho flesh.

Who knowa
In what strango way wo havo offended

Fato.
That Bho should over thus our plan

frustrate?
Ah, herein lies tho final bittomesF
Wo miBS tho meaning ol our uoBurcoen I

Tho Smart Sot for Decombor cor talna
fortyfour signed nrtichs, storiea and
poems, yet it ia not bo much for quan-
tity as quality that tho number is nota-
ble. The leading feature Ib n novoletle
by Edwonl S. Van Zilo, entitled "How
Chopin Cntno to Retneon," which is
fairly hilarious in its dopiction of n pio
salo lawyor who becomes suddenly
Bolzed with tho spirit and genius of tho
immortal composer. It ia at oni'o n
psychologic study nud a travesty on the
theory of reincarnation. Tho fecund
contribution of length is a story in play
form, entitled "Tho Castle-Build- or "

which ia printed anonymouly, but
from all tbo car-roar- ka must havo been
written by someone high in toolol po-

rtion who is nbsolutely familiar with
tho characters and surrounding con-

ditions of tho recognlzablo pcraonaucs eo
pitilessly dissected. Thero tins not in
yoars beon printed another such sensa-
tional entiro.

A Sicilian Romance.
James Pott & Company, New York,

havo Jprosonted tho public ono of thu
most beautiful books of travel of tho
year. The Illustrations nro in color and
from photographs and tho text is a
Eorica of hitters from Syrncueo,
Girghonti, and Palermo. Tho bounties
of tho climate and sconcry and ancient
temples more than effect the poverty of
thu pooplo, nud one is charmed into pity
for their helpless condition. A pretty
English girl forms tho center ol a yet
prettier romanco that comeh to a happy
conclusion at thu end of the book. The
author ia Norma Loriina and the excel-

lent tasto und refinement shown
throughout makoa it n most dcRirablo
addition to any library or family collec-
tion, 1.75. Trado supplied by Patton
Brothers, Salem, Oregon.

Henry Austin Clapp, tho famoua tho-atric-

critic, concludes In tho Novem-

ber Atlantic his remarknbtu series of

Reminiscences. Mr. Clapp closes his
papers with u strong appeal for an en-

dowed American theatre.

Did You Sec
that big lot of fancy holiday gtocaries re-
ceived by Branson & Riigan today? Now
crop currants, new crop raisins, citron
and lemon peel. Moro high-gra- do

canned goods, etc.

WANTED To put 05 sheep out on I

shares Inquire of Sharrow audBinith
nt 185 (Jointnorcinl street. 11211m

Mon
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And will give our customers the full benefit of all toods sow la stock at

Never Heard of Rpfnrr
Nnxmltu rlrncc c'litlnir

lors nt 20c. Cashmere twills at 9 Sr i "I
20c. Handsome black 25c' to 50c 1 J.at

nlaid suites at 25c. HandsnmA Pnnnft rti' .. tauH
Silk velvets at 50c. A fine assnrtitir.nt nf ..vil ? h

4-- P. 4-- 1l. -.-- J 31. -- ...

uu. nvMi .... b'vunj ivwuuu puna, i dun nnens and n

kins: some fine homespun table cloths ipft nS
hnv's flrvHilnp' nprlcwpnr
wear, all at reduced prices.

Friedman's
unici ouue mm vumnierciai o, daiem, Oregon.

PECIAL SALE OF TOWELS

Less Than

Linen Towels, Turkish Towels, Roller Towels JColion Towfi

ui an uciLiijiiun:.
price. m cuuie cany ana avoia me rusli.

Greenbaum'sDrv Goods Store
:

Plrsr door south of Post Office.

itfmjuMvni
Change in Management

Hie Bakery

Uavinit jnot piirchatcd tho
Home Hakory, wo invi'o tho
tiatronaKo ot tho Salem public.
Wo Kuarnntoi) baUeduition at all
fines. Firat-cln- Ba balcora only
emplool. :: :: :: :: ;:

Fred & Son

D. n. Iluntslntcr. funeral Director. 107 Stn'.a
Resl

iencc 390 Court. Thone Dlftck2l8l.
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Racket'

Wholesale Cost.

1 ney win not 'ast long at lb
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The Sidney Power Co

BIDNKY ORIQOf
tor (ainilv MM. mlr vnnr rm

(or it. Bran and shorta alwiytoalu

A. T.

P1PB
Wo lmvo rcrclrcxt lame ttii rfl4
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lock oftlnr A utar uhlnslcfc kMi
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Beginng Monday, Nov. 11, we move

our new at 254- - Com'l, we offer

Of

of

stock

20
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JAN,

"MN- -

Brochcs

Home

until

our

etc.,

Per

Strcct.'Phonenld2423,SaleraOrceon.

10

not single item
reserved.

TO PER

positively must

ai;ssss,

GOODS

Brauning

New

DUST

MN

mail;

"Hi

"TTAiiiWSi

CENT

store, 256

This includes new Fall lines men's suits

and overcoats, youth's and children's suits

and overcoats, hats, winter underwear, snips,
hosiery, gloves, neckwear, Woolen Mill bla-

nkets, umbrellas, slickers and mackintosnes,

fact
moth

SPECIAL CLEAN UP PRICES

goods

LINES

More move.

FLOUR

Agi

cleaneo

into

flLEM HOOtEN MILL sip
299 COmmBRClAL STRB' km


